
The European V
"Notable Ih-ogpesu."

London, Oct. i">.-Two groat bat¬
ik's in tho European war, one In
Northern Franco and Belgium, tho
other In Russian Poland, both with a

iront of 300 miles, have reached
tin ir height, but the public ls allow¬
ed only an occasional glance of their

progress through official communica¬
tions. These frequently are widely
al variance.

Prom tho French report it appeal
that the western battle is going
slowly, but surely, in favor of tho
allies. I nder the pressure of thc
troops of the allies, the Hermans,
Who started to advance on Calais

and other French coast ports, have
been forced to evacuate the left
hank of the Cys river, which is a con¬

siderable distance east of the points
their advance guards reached last
week. Further east, in the Lens
district and southward between Ar¬

ias mid Albert, where the Germana
made their first attempt to work

around the allies' left, the english
and French have made "notable pro¬
gress

"

Connan Cavalry linters Pr/.emysl.
The following Cernían officiai

statement was received in London
to-night by wireless:

"It ls reported officially from Vi¬
enna thal our cavalry bas entered
the fortress of Przemysl, Galicia,
from the west. 'The enemy, perplex¬
ed by tho rapidity of our operations
in Russian Poland and Calida, tried
in vain to prevent our relief of the
fortress by detaching troops to the
west. They were unable, however,
to resist the advance of our army.
"Tho ?'»lb and tïtb Russian divis¬

ions of infantry attacked by us have
fled In the direction of the River
San.
"A Cossack cavalry division and an

infantry brigade In a strong position
west of Dynow, Galicia, were defeat¬
ed after brief resistance."

epidemics Threatening Troops.
Amsterdam, Oct. 15.-The Hot

Leven to-day publishes an interview
its correspondent at Metz bad with
Prof. Rosserer, who, he says, bad
been charged with the task of com¬

bating a threatened epidemic among
the German troops.
The correspondent declares Prof.

Hosserer gave him an unfavorable
ii .-vu. of the benin of Hw Oorrrnn

i vi

ind 'sev<

He added, however, according to
the correspondent, that nothing else
could be expected when troops had
to stay live days in trenches half full
of water.

Gemían Attack Repulsed.
Paris, Oct. IC. A dispatch from

Petrograd says that word ls received
there from Warsaw that the popula¬
tion of the city is returning and tho
banks are resuming business. A bat¬
tle is being fought about :lo miles
from Warsaw.

'The Germans endeavored to take
the heights about seven miles from
the town, but were repulsed.

Allies Gabi Some Ground.
Paris. Oct. UL-The following offi-

ficial communication was Issued here
this evening:

"On our left wing the action con¬
tinues vigorously. Everywhere we
have held our own. At certain points
we have gained ground and have oc¬

cupied Laventie at the east of Etal-
res In the direction of Lille.

"There ia no Important incident
to mention In other parts of the
front, except an unsuccessful attack
by the Germans in the region of Ma-
lancourt, northwest of Verdun."

Germans Occupy Ostend.
Berlin, Oct. 16.-An official state¬

ment Issued here to-day says:
"The Germans occupied Bruges

October ll and Ostend October 15.
"An attempt by the Russians to

occupy Lyck (East Prussia) failed,
with the loss of their artillery and
soo prisoners."

Fighting Near Warsaw.
Petrograd. Russia, Oct. 15.-

Fighting between Cernían and Rus¬
sian troops is going on within eight
miles of Warsaw, Russian Poland.

The official decision to defend the
city of Warsaw ls regarded here as
important in two ways. First, it in¬
dicates thal the Germans have been
thwarted in their attempts to
straighten their front along a north
and swuíh lin,, so that it would ex¬
tend from Ostrolenka, r.O miles
northeast of Warsaw, through San-
domlr Into (¡alacia; and, second, the
Germans have been obstructed In
their plan to use Warsaw as winter
quarters.

Approach Russian Frontier,
With the exception of an engage¬

ment south of Przemysl, where the
Russian left wing ls reported as hav¬
ing repulsed the advancing Austri¬
ans and Germans, activity at other
points on the line appears to have
been suspended.
German troops are now around

Polangen and Jurburg, a short dist¬
ance from the Russian frontier, in
th< northern part of Fast Prussia.
The Russians at present are making
no effort to advance further than the
boundary of East Prussia. Here tlie
lighting has ceased, while along he
southern limits of Bast Prussia there
are few troops of either army until
ih<- Vistula river is reached. Here
ilir Germans are endeavoring to ad¬
vance along the left bank of this
stream to avoid the strong fortress
of Georgievsk on the right bank.

Russian experts believe Gie Ger¬
mans plan to attempt to carry the
w;ir into Bast Galicia and the Lom-
berg district. 'Phis is indicated by
the German abandonment of the at¬
tempt to advance eastward into Rus¬
sia in favor of the project of striking
southward.

Victories Confirmed«
Paris, Oct. H*>.--Tile French war

0Mice made an official announcement
this afternoon as follows:

"The progress indicated in the
communication of yesterday has
been continued.
"On our left wing the held of ac¬

tion of the allies' forces extends at
tile present time from the region of
Ypres to the sea.

"in Russia, on the left bank of
the Vistulu river, the Russian troops,
during the day of October 13th, re¬

pulsed the German attacks on War¬
saw and Ivangorod.

"A baltic is going on south of
Przemysl."

Oilicial tu Washington.
Washington, Oct. 16.-Capture of

Hennescamps, southwest ot' Arras,
by the allies and an advance by the
Germans from Audenarde to Cour¬
trai, were announced In an oilicial
dispatch, made public here to-day
by the French embassy. The dis-
patch follows:

"The Germans have advanced from
Audenarde toward Courtrai. The
enemy occupy a line ol' defense Mc-
roin-Armentiers-Clvenchy. To the
west of La Bassee he is in contact
with our troops between that locality
and Arras. A violent combat took
place northwest of Lens to Vermel-
les, which resulted in our favor. We
have taken Hannescamps, southeast
of Arras."

Germans Nabbed in "Kort,"
Condon. Ort 1 " Tl --"--<--

Huind i W esden, a suburb to the
itirtbvest o: London^ . uiidmg oe-

J cup led hy Cf mane wfcS foundations
u.iootcj Germans on the prem¬
ises.
The premises were being used by

C. G. Roeber, a German music pub¬
lisher, as a factory. The site of this
factory at Willesden commands sev¬
eral Important railroad junctions.

Tile Paris premises of this same
firm were blown up recently on or¬
ders of tiie French government.

Rushing Troops to the Front.
London. Oct. 16.- "Important

Cernían reinforcements, especially
artillery, have been sent to the west
front," tables Renter's Copenhagen
correspondent. "My informant met
at Prodenburg L'S trains of reinforce¬
ments in one hour, all packed with
men and horses. He estimated the
number of troops to he between
300,000 and 400,000."
Over I,ooo Captured >** Antwerp.
Washington, Oct. IC-The Ger¬

man embassy to-day received the fol¬
lowing officiai wireless report from
Rellin:

"Olllcral headquarters reports that
near Antwerp between 1,000 and 5,-
000 prisoners were taken; that war
booty includes 500 cannon, 4,000
tona of grain and plenty of wool, mc-

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA,
GAS OR INDIGESTION.

Each "I*n|>e'H Rinpepsin" Digests Ji,-
OOO Grains Food, Ending All

Stomach .Misery in Five
.Minutes.

Time it! Rape's Diapepsin will di¬
gest anything you eat and overcome
a sour, gassy or out-of-order stomach
surely within five minutes.

If your meals don't flt comforta¬
bly, or what you eat lies like a lump
of lead In your stomach, or if you
have heartburn, that is a sign of In-
direst ion.

Get from your pharmacist a llfty-
cent case of Rape's Diapepsin and
take a dose just as soon as you can.
There will be no sour risings, no
belching of undigested food mixed
with acid, no stomach gas or heart¬
burn, fullness or heavy feeling in the
stomach, nausea, debilitating head¬
aches, dizziness or intestinal griping.
This will all go, and, besides, there
will be no sour food left over in the
stomach to poison your breath with
nauseous odors.

Rape's Diapepsin ls a certain cure
for out-of-order stomachs, because it
lakes hold of your food and digests
lt just Fie same as If your stomach
wasn't there.

Relief in five minutes from all sto¬
mach misery is waiting for you at any
drug store.

These large fifty-cent cases contain
enough "Capo's Diapepsin" to keep
the entire family free from stomach! disorders and indigestion for many
months, lt belongs in your home. ad.

tal and capital. Thc harbor
are undamaged.

"The French attacks net
have been repulsed.
"The Russian advance ll

Prussia has failed. The Hi
tack with eight army co

Warsaw and Ivangorod bli
repulsed."

Captain's Widow Comest Hu
New York. Oct. 16.-One O'

ii rst American brides wld
tho European war reached ¡
to-day aboard the Mau reta
is M r.s. Henry Hammond Si
merly Miss Hazel M. Bt
Yonkers. She was mari

.lune; ber husband, Capt.
the British army, was kill
retreat from Mons. He w h
in England and she is rel M M

her parent« in Yonkers.
Italian .Minister Dc

Rome, Oct. 16.-The I
sign minister, Marquis Di v

ano, died at 2.:?0 o'clock
noon. He was taken il a n
ago with an affection of t

Seventh Sen Victim of ( vina
London, Oct. 1 C. -Amil i

from the Cernían subniar
has robbed the British n

cruiser Hawke, and has
tally of British warships s

(lennans to seven. To tl
added the virtual destine
cruiser Pegasus by a G<
ship at Zanzibar.

The Hawke, a cruiser
tons, under command of
Williams, was sunk ye.ste y
North Sea. the graveyai ol
other victims of German

Bad aim on the part
man gunner saved the
ter ship, the Theseus, fo
too. was attacked, but si aj
The exact complemen tn

Hawke has not been ant
In ordinary times the nu i|
550. As she was buil« f

ago, it is probable that 1 rev
not up to ^e full compl
cording to one report, s

100 aboard. Whatever nub
only 7>2 men were saved nd :

was not a single commit ioned
cer among them.

EVER SALIVATED BY
CAI/OMEL ? li« Hin

Calomel is Quicksilver um \ te
Dynamite on Your 1 l er.

Calomel loses you a ty. ..MI
«Ol.hr* ÏF Y. ai

lui ivei H io! is tie. ;gOX'Ol! H ah' . « ir jV le
li ii.- t..: .. .. i'.i::ir¡'!;' and v^PfW. .' j''»(' rr.-i attacks :he l> m *

ie put mtc yoi.
.system. I

When you feel bilious, sluggish,
constipated and all knocked out and
believe you need a dose of danger¬
ous calomel just remember that
your druggist sells for 50 cents a
large bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone,
?which is entirely vegetable and ideas-
ant to take and ls a perfect substi¬
tute for calomel, lt i;; guaranteed to
start your liver without stirring you
up inside, and cannot salivate.

Don't take calomel ! lt makes you
sick the next day: it loses voil a
day's work. Dodson's Liver Tone
straightens you right up and you feel
great. Give ft to the children be¬
cause it is perfectly harmless and
doesn't gripe.-Adv.

Wo Are Hum Traders.

(Gaffney Ledger.)
As producers and builders the

American people excel 1 all previous
civilization and we are a present-day
marvel in business efttcienev, hut In
dealing with foreign countries we
are a sorry lot of traders. Ever since
William Penn traded with tho In¬
dians a handful of trinkets for what
is now the State of Pennsylvania the
American people have been selling
their birthright to foreigners for a
mess of pottage, so to speak.
We export over $500,000,000 of

cattle and their products per an¬
num, which feeds the nations of Eu¬
rope; and our American heiresses
spend a similar sum in buying and
maintaining counts, dukes and titled
peerages. These foreign noblemen
are, as a rule, absolutely worthless-
in fact become a perpetual liability-
for it costs more money lo óbrate
and keep them in repair than it does
to run our cotton mills. Kuroi»ean
royalty puts the black sheep of Its
families on the block and our rich
American girls buy them, and we
virtually exchange railroads, wheat
Melds and millions of dollars worth
of products Of farm, mine and fac¬
tory for titled paupers who could not
be resold for any sum. It does not
require foreign treaties, a fleet of
w ar vessels or tariff revision to stop
this enormous loss. It needs only
common sense in the homes of the
rich.
We export $18,000.000 of lumber

and timber, and American tourists
spend a similar amount in motoring
over Europe and sightseeing in for¬
eign lands, although the most en¬
chanting sc enes of the world are on
the American continent.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
Thc Old stn richi rd general st re turi li«nina »onie.GKOVF.'S TASTELESS chill TONIC. drhfsou{Malar in.enriches the blood,mid build« upthe «ytem. A true tonic. For adults aud cbtldrtu. 50c

FOR ANY EMERGENCY
OR heating out-houses, contractors' shacks and
temporary buildings of all lands, the PerfectionSmokeless Oil Heater is invaluable.

PERF
SMOKELE

:TION
ÎÂ HEATERS

It is wonderfully useful, too, in drying out unfinished buildings.
In the home it is the greatest convenience of all. You can carry it wherever
you please. It makes bedroom, bathroom or parlor warm and coxy in a few
minutes. It is fine, too, for the cold corners where the ordinary heat does
not reach. Hums kerosene easy to handle and inexpensive.
The Perfection is solid, good-looking, yet inexpensive. No trouble to till orclean. Smokeless and odorless. Hardware and furniture stores everywhere.Look for the Triangle Trade-Mark.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Washington, D. C.
Norfolk. Va.
Richmond, Va.

(NEW JERSEY)
BALTIMORE

Charlotte, N. C.
Charleston. W. Va.
Charleston, S. C.

MAJESTIC COM l'A XV MUKKU,.

Well Known Hange Manufacturera
Assist in Financing Cotton.

Messrs. Mosa & Ansel, Walhalla
representatives of the Majestic Man¬
ufacturing Company, makers of the

heating ap iianoea, have received ie

fallowing im-,-' c« '.Kly, ¡;ui>raia-.'on

Moss & Ansel, Walhalla, S. C.-Gen-
tlcmen :

"We take pleasure in stating tha"
we kept up the "buy-a-bale" move- |
ment until the new St. Louis propo¬
sition was placed before us, which is
to linance about five million bales of
cotton with a subscription of one

hundred and fifty millions ($150,-
000,DOO ).

"The Majestic Manufacturing
Company has subscribed $100,000 to
this proposition.

"Twenty-four other merchants and
manufacturers of St. Louis have sub¬
scribed $100,000 each, making a to¬
tal of $2,f»00,000. Our banks sub¬
scribed five millions, making $7,500,-
000. The proposition is now In
New York, and the chances are that
J. P. Morgan & Co., with others, will
underwrite all that ls not taken by-
other cities.
"We think this is much more de¬

sirable than the "bûy-a-bale" move¬
ment. What do you think about lt?

"This movement is to be complet¬
ed by October 21st.

"Yours very truly,
"Majestic Manufacturing Co.,

"K. H. Stockton, Pres."

German Submarine Sunk hy Hi-iütsh.

Edinburgh, Scotland, Oct. 15.-
According to the Scotsman, a Ger¬
man submarine was sunk by patrol
ships of Great Britain off the coast of
Holland on Saturday.

"CASCABETS" BELIEVE
SICK, SOI It STOMACH.

Move Acids, Gases and Clogged>up
Waste from Stomach, Liver
Bowels-Cure Indigestion.

Get a 10-cent box now.
That awful sourness, belching of

acid and foul gases; that (tain in the
pit of the stomach, the heartburn,
nervousness, nausea, bloating after
eating, dizziness and sick headache,
means a disordered stomach, which
cannot be regulated until you remove
the cause. lt isn't your stomach's
fault. Your stomach is na good ns
any.

Try Cascareis; they Immediately
r-leanse the stomach, remove the sour,
undigested and fermenting food and
foul gases; take the excess bile from
the liver and carry off the constipated
waste matter and poison from the
bowels. Then your stomach trouble
ls ended. A Cascaret to-night will
straighten you out by morning-a 10-
cent box from any drug store will
keep your stomach sweet; liver and
bowels regular for months. Don't
forget the children-their little In¬
sides need a good, gentío cleansing,
too.-Adv.

PRANK DENIED A NEW TRIAL..

Under Sentience of Death for Murder
of Mary liingan.

Atlanta, Oct. 14.-Leo M. Frank,
under sentence of death for the mur¬
der here In April, 1913, of Mary Pha-
; :>. -n . inp;.>..<... nf ueacil '.ort«ry
of which Frank was ;uperJn> -ndem,
; « J... 'v.is denied a mr,« niai hy tho
:r.-'iii Supreme Oourl

faln a retrial or annulment of the
verdict, which was returned August
Z.">, last year. He still has pending
before the State Supreme Court an

appeal from the lower court's verdict
on the ground that he was not in the
court room when it was returned.

The decision of the Supreme Court
to-day, In which the full bench con¬

curred, was on Frank's appeal from
the decision of the Fulton County
Superior Court denying bis extraor¬
dinary motion for a new trial on the
grounds of newly discovered evi¬
dence.

Frank's appeal on the motion to
set aside the verdict is expected to
be argued before the Supreme Court
the last o' October.
-\--

Hopelesa Lung Trouble Cured.
Many recoveries from lung trou¬

bles are due to Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar
Honey. It strengthens tho lungs,
checks the cough and gives relief at
once. W. S. Wilkins, Gates, N. C.,
writes. "I used Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar
Honey In a case given up as hope¬
less and it effected a complete cure."
Get a bottle of Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar
Honey. If your cough is dry and
backing let it trickle down the
throat, you will surely gel relief.
Only 2 ."io. at your druggist.-Adv.

One Steamer Hammed hy Another.
New York, Oct. 15.-The steamer

Metapan, coming In from Colon,
foundered in the lower harbor late
to-day, after a collision with the
freighter lowan, which was leaving
port for San Francisco. All the Met-
apan's 77 passengers and the crew
were rescued. Less damage was
sustained by the Iowan, which stood
hy while her boats took aboard two
of the Metapan's passengers. The
remainder were transferred to rescu¬

ing craft and landed In New York
to-night

At a late hour thc freighter re¬
mained at anchor near the scene of
the collision. Passengers on the
Metapan said her bow was badly
twisted, but the exact damage could
not be learned. The Metapan ls a
United Fruit Company steamer and
sailed from Colon on October 8 for
this port.

Keep Your Stomach and Liver
Healthy.

A vigorous stomach, perfect work¬
ing liver and regular-acting bowels is
guaranteed If you will use Dr. King'sNew Life Pills. They Insure good
digestion, correct constipation and
have an excellent tonic effect on the
whole system-purify your blood nnd
rid you of all body poisons throughtho bowels. Only 25c. at yourdruggist.--Ad v.

PHILIPPINE BILE TO HOUSE.

Declares Pun>ose to Recognize Inde¬
pendence Of I .1 IM ls.

Washington, Oct. 14.-The Philip¬
pine bill introduced by Representa¬
tive Jones, which declares the pur-
nosH of tho TJnUed Staten K
u:/. the IndoixmdencQ of the Islands
as soup, RB a «labio govert.IIUMII v

be established tlíero» passed the
House late to-day by a vote of '¿i l to
59. lt will not be considered in the
Senate at this session of Congress.

The bill declares the policy of the
United States on recognition of the
independence of the islands in the
preamble, and makes both branches
of the Philippine Legislature elective
liv the Filipino people, fixing the
terms of office of Philippine Senators,
and the resident commissioner of the
Philippines in Congress shall be six
years, while Representatives shall
serve three years.
The purpose of the measure is de¬

clared in the preamble to enlarge the
self-government of the Filipinos, to
define the nature of the relation be¬
tween the United States and the is¬
lands, to give qualified veto to the
Governor-Oeneral and absolute veto
power to the President of the United
States over act« of the Philippine
Legislature.

SUPPERED TWENTY-ONE YEARS-
PINA LEV FOUND RELIEF.

Having suffered for twenty-one
years with a pain in my side, I finallyhave found relief in Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root. Injections of morphine
were :ny only relief for short periodsof time. I became so sick that I had
to undergo a surgical operation inNew Orleans, which benefited me for
two years. When the same pain
caine back one day 1 was so sick thatI gave up hopes ol' living. A friend
advised me to try your Swamp-Rootand I itt once commenced using it.Thc first bottle did me so much goodthat I purchased two more bottles. I
am now on my second bottle and amfeeling like a new woman. I passed
a gravel stone as large as a big redbean and several small ones. I have
not had the least feeling of pain since
taking your Swamp-Root and 1 feed it
my duty to recommend tills greatmedic'ne to all suffering humanity.Ora tefu I ly yours,

MRS. JOSEPH CONSTANCE,Rapides Par. Ferro, La.Personally appeared before me,this IT.th day of July, lilli, Mrs. Jo¬seph Constance, who subscribed theabove statement and made qnth that,the same Is true in substance and infact. WM. MORROW,
Notary Public.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y.

Provo What Swamp Root Will Do
for Yon.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer «ftCo., Binghamton, N. Y., for a samplesize bottle. It will convince any one.
You will also receive a booklet of
valuable Information, telling about
the kidneys and bladder. When writ¬
ing, be sure and mention the Wal¬
halla Weekly Keowee Courier. Reg¬
ular fifty-cent and one-dollar size bot¬
tles for ¿ale at all drug stores.-Adv.


